Imimiature interniodes of sugar canie contain an aci(l in% ertase witlh optinmuiim activity between pH 5.0 and 5.5 (1.2). The level of this enzynme shovws marke(d seasonal variation, being high w-hen growth is rapid an(l low otherwise. Acidl invertase is absenit fromii mature interno(les of sugar cane varieties wvith a high capacity for sugar storage, whiclh instea(l containi a neutral invertase wvith optimuml activity at 1)H 7.0. In this paper. we report meas- 
Introduction
Imimiature interniodes of sugar canie contain an aci(l in% ertase witlh optinmuiim activity between pH 5.0 and 5.5 (1.2). The level of this enzynme shovws marke(d seasonal variation, being high w-hen growth is rapid an(l low otherwise. Acidl invertase is absenit fromii mature interno(les of sugar cane varieties wvith a high capacity for sugar storage, whiclh instea(l containi a neutral invertase wvith optimuml activity at 1)H 7.0. In this paper. we report meastirements of acid and neutral invertase activities, rates of elongation of internodes. ani( sugar contents of plants which were subjected to different temiperature and wvater regimiies in controlle(l environment greenhouses. figure . 3. Total sugar content of mature tissue after 30 diys in differenit environments. Duplicate determinations are showni. High and low water treatments were as in figure 3. FIG. 6. Neutral invertase activity of mature tissue after 30 days in differeit environnments. Duplicate determinlationis are showni. High and low water treatments vere as in figure 3. slhoots the non-sugar dry matter content of the tissue was miuch higher in varieties which containedl acid invertase.
Methods & Materials
Growth
Discussion
\'e have suggested that invertases have a key role in regulatinlg the nmovement of sucrose from conductinig tissue and its subse(luent utilization for growtll or storage (4) . In our present studies, the rate of elongation of internodes remained correlated with acid invertase activity irrespective of whether the in(lepetidenit variable was age of tissue (fig 1) , tenmperature or wvater regime (fig 2 & 3) .
The sugar content of mature storage tissue was closely related to the neutral invertase activity when the in(lepenidenit variable was either tissue muaturit) (fig 1) or temiperature (fig 5 & 6 For tissue slice studies on sugar storage we use the following termiis. Uptake describes the total amount of sugar removed from the medium and retained by the tissue after vashing. irrespective of its form. That part of the total suigars taken up which appears as sugar in the storage conmpartment is defined as accumulation.
Sucrose is virtually the sole sugar transferred from the metabolic to the storage comlpartment. Reducing sugars in the storage compartnment are derived froml hydrolysis ot accumulated sucrose (7). All sugars diffuse slowly from the storage compartment, reducing sugars diffusing more rapidly than sucrose (6). Immature storage tissue contains an invertase which is optimally active between pH 5.0 -and 5.5 (8, 11). The enzymlie is absent from more mature tissue which containis higher total sugar but
